
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“And that knowing the season; that it is now the hour for us to rise
from sleep. For now our salvation is nearer than when we
believed. The night is passed, and the day is at hand. Let us
therefore cast off the works of darkness, and put on the armor of
light.”

—- Romans 13:11-12

AWAKEN  FROM  YOUR  SLUMBER

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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DEEP  DARKNESS  OF  SPIRIT
“All about you now, My children, there is
deep darkness of spirit. Holiness, piety,
sanctity must be returned to My Son’s
House, His Church. O men of the cross, when
will you come forward and defend My Son?
You are recrucifying Him again. His
crucifixion is again by His own!
     “My child, you ask why the Eternal
Father waits with such great patience? It is
because He does not will that anyone be lost
to Heaven. He waits with patience, He is long
suffering, and He’s looking into the hearts of
each and every man, woman, and child now of
conscionable age.
     “O My children, if only you would
awaken from your slumber, for a House in
darkness wears a band of death about it.
     “There will be a chastisement sent upon
mankind of such greatness and suffering that
never will man pass through such a crucible of
suffering with the completion of man’s
redemption by the Ball of Redemption and
the great War.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1977

YOU  CANNOT  FOOL  YOUR  GOD
“Mankind will go about with their heads in
clouds, with itching ears, accepting false
doctrines from false teachers. Novelty,
experimentation, modernism, humanism!
Because you sin and lose the light, you now
fall prey to these creations of satan. Have
you not been warned before from the Seat of
Peter? Oh, no! You cast aside the direction of
your Holy Father in the Eternal City of
Rome! Evil men of the cross, you act in
disobedience to your Vicar.
     “You may, in your evil ways, fool some of
the people, but you cannot fool your God,
Who watches you and permits you to fall fast
into hell. O ye men of little faith, awaken
from your slumber. You are following like
sheep to the slaughter!”

Our Lady, February 10, 1977

PASTORS,  YOU  HAVE  FALLEN  ASLEEP
“Many mitres are on the road now to
perdition. Awaken from your slumber, Oh
pastors; you have fallen asleep! You do not
read the Book of life and love, your Bible.

TEARS  OF  GREAT  SORROW
  “Many mitres are now being covered in
darkness of spirit. They must awaken from
their slumber.
     “I have gone throughout your world, My
child, shedding tears of great sorrow, for
many souls are going fast into the abyss.”

Our Lady, November 22, 1975

YOU  DENY  THE  SUPERNATURAL
“Pastors, you go farther from your Faith. You
deny the existence of the supernatural, for
you are building a church of man. Turn back,
for you will be forced to turn back by My
Son. Because of your impiety, because of
your immorality, and because of your
atheistic leanings, My children, your country
shall enter a great crucible of suffering. Many
countries of your earth shall be cleansed by trial.
     “The Eternal Father will chastise those He
loves. O My children, prepare now. I have
given you the plan for the days ahead. Wear
your sacramentals. Do not discard them, for
satan wishes you to discard them. They are
your armor, your protection in the battle
ahead. Many of the sacramentals given by
My Son to His Church have been discarded
as superstition and of no value. Darkness and
delusion have entered upon the hearts of
many of Our pastors. Cardinals, bishops,
awaken from your slumber!”

Our Lady, June 18, 1976

DESTRUCTION  OF  SOULS
 “We have asked Our clergy to return to their
lives of prayer. They will gain nothing by
joining the world, nothing but the destruction
of souls and misleading Our sheep. Awaken
from your slumber, shepherds! Do not cast
aside, in your pride, the warning from
Heaven. You, too, will stand in judgment!”

Jesus, March 29, 1975

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

You have set yourselves wandering through
the darkness. You are deluded, for you have
accepted a new way, one evolved from
humanism and modernism. It is all the
deception of satan. My Son in the Eternal
Father allows mankind to fast go onto the
road to his own destruction, because sin has
become a way of life among you.
     “My children, do not compromise your
Faith. Do not join with the enemies of My
Son. And I say unto you: All who know of
My Son and deny that He is the Christ, they
are the Antichrist. Birds of a feather will flock
together. Do not become unevenly yoked.
You must not gather all churches with the one
true Church, for you cannot do this now. You
are deceived, and you are deceiving.”

Our Lady, June 5, 1976

AS  IN  THE  TIME  OF  NOE
“My Son gave you your Faith. He gave you
the course, a simple plan to follow. He gave
you your first leaders. They wrote down the
plan from Heaven into your Bible. Every man
seeks novelty, interpreting for his own
satisfaction—all manner of delusion and
complication, novelty. For what? For the
ultimate destruction of your Faith! Sheep
running and scattering, churches closing their
doors! Why? Because you have replaced the
light with darkness.
     “My children, what words can I give to
you in addition to bring you out of your
slumber? As in the time of Noe, you close
your ears. Sodom and Gomorrah, you close
your ears and your hearts.
     “Only a few shall be saved. Many are
called but few are chosen. The road to the
Eternal Kingdom of the Father is a narrow
one, My children. Once you leave, it is most
difficult to return.
     “Keep your armor upon you, My
children. Do not listen to the scoffers who
seek to remove your armor from you. Your
sacramentals have been given for a reason.
You will need them, My children. Without
them you will leave the road the Heaven.
Without them you shall enter into darkness,
and without them you shall be blind to the
truth.
     “You must have the Bread of life within
you, My children. Comfort My Son and He
shall comfort you in the days ahead. Reject
Him and you shall be rejected by the Eternal
Father, for none shall come to the Kingdom of
Heaven but through My Son and His
leadership.”

Our Lady, December 24, 1975



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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INTERNATIONAL  CONSPIRACY
“The octopus of evil, the international
conspiracy of evil, has at its head a Grand
Master. I cannot at this time, My children,
reveal in entirety the order of succession of
those who seek to enslave your world.
     “The fall of man, this destruction that is
fast approaching upon mankind, is being
allowed as a redemptive measure by the
Eternal Father, a means, a way to separate the
sheep from the goats.
     “In the past many have cried out, warning
you of the coming of false teachers. Now you
must open your eyes, come out of your
slumber, and pray a constant vigilance for
guidance from your Holy Spirit.
     “The persecution to all those who follow
and defend My Son in truth, in the light, the
persecution will be great. The masters of
deceit, they are gathering like vultures to send
into motion a conspiracy of evil that has been
brought about because mankind has given
himself to all manner of evil.
     “The time given by your prophets of old,
the time of times is here. You will all, My
children, wear your sacramentals in the battle,
the days ahead. What was to happen in the
future shall be now. Your world will be
baptized by fire. Many will die in the great
flame of the Ball of Redemption.”

Our Lady, May 26, 1976

COMMUNISM,  SCOURGE  OF MANKIND
“In the Eternal City of Rome, there is
gathering a force, a force with a basis of secret
societies. I admonish you, as your Mother, to
remain free from these secret societies. It is
for good reason that the leaders within My
Son’s House have always warned in the past
against these secret societies and the dangers
to the Faith.
     “The good pastors of My Son’s House
have always warned of the danger of
modernization and modernism, for modernism
shall always lead to heresy. Modernism shall
cause the Faith to darken and be lost in the
hearts of many. And modernism shall lead to
atheism, My children. Awaken from your
slumber and recognize the signs of the times.
The red forces are gathering throughout your
world. Communism shall be the scourge of
mankind.”

Our Lady, November 1, 1976

DELUSION  SET  UPON  YOU
“O men of the cross, you have fallen in with
satan. Awaken from your slumber. Recognize
that you are being deceived. This delusion has
been set upon you, allowed by the Eternal
Father. In this manner shall you be separated,
for what is there in common between the light
and the darkness? You will remain with those
in darkness of spirit, or you will take
yourselves away and suffer all to remain in
the light, and follow this light to the eternal
Kingdom. If you choose of your free will to
remain in this darkness, shall you be given the
time to be recovered? Nay, I say unto you.
Many shall die in the great flame of the Ball
of Redemption.”

Jesus, November 1, 1976

PLANS  TO  CAPTURE  HIERARCHY
“We hear voices, cries of peace, peace where
there is no peace. Blood shall flow in the
streets. All manners of wars are descending
upon mankind. All manners of warnings are
descending upon mankind and going by
unrecognized until they shall increase in
intensity and awaken mankind from his slumber.
     “Satan has been given much power. Luciel,
cast out of Heaven onto earth, is doing great
battle now with Our children. He knows that
his time is growing short. His plan, My
children—and listen well—is to capture the
ruling body within My Son’s Church.”

Our Lady, April 10, 1976

HIS  HAND  SHALL  DESCEND
“O My children, recognize what is happening
to mankind now. I have told you in the past,
and I repeat again, many warnings of minor
nature have been given to mankind to awaken
them from their slumber. The Eternal Father,
His hand shall descend upon man because
man refuses in his obstinacy to turn back
from his sin and make amends for the
offenses to the heart of the Eternal Father.”

Our Lady, July 15, 1977

GREATEST  RESPONSIBILITY
“Will you not wake up from your slumber
and understand that the Eternal Father gives
you warning upon warning. Have you
hardened your hearts to the existence of your
God? No man shall place himself above the
Eternal Father, his God. No man shall control
life and death, though there are murderers
among you. Much is permitted by the Eternal
Father, but no evil is ever triumphant.
     “My children, you do not learn from your
errors. Do you not see what you are doing in
your quest for peace and security? You are
stockpiling armaments for the world’s
destruction. You are gathering riches for
security, but they are materialistic riches.
Nothing spiritual is going in for your welfare.
     “Many of you, and many who now hear
My counsel, will be removed from the earth
soon. Death shall be commonplace in your
streets.
     “My children, I do not come to you or
send among you prophets of doom, but I
send among you prophets with truth of what
is to be. So come out of your slumber,
pastors. You have the greatest responsibility,
as leaders of My Son’s sheep, to save them!
Save their souls and you will also save their
bodies. Destroy their souls and their body
shall also die. Think and ponder upon this
counsel, O pastors. The time is growing short
for your reprieve.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1978

“SHAKE  YOUR  PASTOR  FROM
HIS  SLUMBER”
“My children, awaken from your slumber.
Shake your pastor from his slumber. The
sheep are scattering.
     “O My children, satan has full control
now of your country. Satan seeks the soul of
every Roman Catholic that he can seduce and
bring into eternity of darkness. Satan now is
using individual human bodies as his passport
into the lives of Christians to destroy them.
     “My children, I cannot give you, because
of the frailty of your human nature, the full
story of how and in what manner satan can
do, and plans to do, a full capitulation of
mankind into his grasp.
     “These days have been warned of by
many enlightened in the past. These days
have been written for you in your Book of
life, your Bible, and the agents of hell now
take that Book and remove the truth, making
it easier for satan to corrupt the souls of the
young and capture the souls of the old.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1977

SHEEP  STRAYING,  DYING,  STARVING
“My shepherds, your sheep are straying.
They are dying. They are starving for truth.
     “Return to a life of dedication. Return to a
life of perseverance and trial, and not give
yourselves to the enemies of your God.
Return to a life of true charity and prayer.
You cannot bargain with the Father in
Heaven. You may bargain with satan and lose.
You will bargain with satan and lose.
     “You are receiving a merciful warning, and
should this warning not stir you from your
slumber, you will shake—be shaken from
your slumber.
     “My children of grace, despair not in your
present crisis. Go forward with great hope.

Retain the Faith in your hearts, in the hearts
of your children. Extend in charity and love
this Faith to others. Give, and it will be given
to you. Bring the little children to Me. I will
nourish them with the light.”

Jesus, May 17, 1975

LUCIFER  IS  IN  ROME
“I do not intend to act as a hammer upon the
heretics who have entered My Church, the
deceivers, those not of the Faith who entered
to destroy. My Mother shall direct this
battle. Lucifer and his agents are in Rome
now. Do you not know what this means? Are
you so blinded that you do not know of the
power of Lucifer? My children, My pastors,
awaken from your slumber! While you sleep
the sheep have run away. Awaken and save
your own souls, for you have brought scandal
into My Church.
     “My children, I repeat for all Heaven:
keep a constant vigilance of prayer going
throughout your world. There will be much
confusion set upon the earth, and much woe,
by the agents of 666. Wear your sacramentals.
Receive of My Body often, for it is truly the
Bread of life and light. I am the light of the
world, My children. You will not be in darkness if
you believe, for you will be given the way.”

Jesus, September 13, 1978

SHALL  YOU  BE  OBEDIENT  TO
HERETICS?
“Awaken, pastors, from your slumber! Shall
you be obedient to heretics? Shall you please
man and reject your God? This decision is
yours. In the merciful providence of the
Eternal Father, you have been given the time
to mend your ways.”

Jesus, December 27, 1975

LUXURY,  PRIDE  YOUR  DOWNFALL
“Your country, as a leader for the world, is
setting itself in for greater chastisement. And
why? Because of your example! Your luxury
has been your downfall; your pride has been
your downfall; and the Eternal Father has
allowed you, in your sin, to continue fast
upon your way so that you will reach satan,
the prince of darkness, whom you have
chosen to give yourself to!
     “This darkness has entered not only upon
My Church but into the hearts and the very
homes, the life pattern of My children.
Awaken from your slumber; look about you
and recognize the signs of your times.
     “Do not, O pastors, in your pride, think
that you shall not fall under judgment. Oh,
no! Your judgment will be far greater. For those
who receive much, much is expected of them.”

Jesus, May 29, 1976

APATHY  AMONG  THE  CLERGY
“Apathy among the clergy have closed the
doors to My Son’s houses! Please, My
children, awaken from your slumber and see
the road that you have set yourselves upon
by sin and avarice and pride! Turn back now!
I plead to you as your Mother: Turn back
now, as the time is growing short!”

Our Lady, June 4, 1977


